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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT
$ Nancy Wynne Tells of tlte Birth of a Sen te Dr. and

Mrs. Peter McCall Keating on Wednesday Fellow--

ship of Academy to
i
'i r SEEM te hnvc n Brent deal of news
- 1 . . . 1... Tll.l ... I,....

.
tlmf' lecmj. --" j1 tt Impart "jif tfitherinc Thompson la te be married

I Mmll en Huiylnjr, April 2? Tl.nf
illr about clclit ilnyn oft se, of course,

S Simember of her fnmlly will be nblfe

t ,0 n.nn en ilnvs te reach Manila.
I She wcddltiK H te take place in the
', nvcrner General's house. xeu knew

lieutenant Weed's rather is ucnerni( .., n,i i. i finvnrnnr
'eTncral of the Philippines.

1 suppose It's cuMemnr.y te be mar- -

rKd en a Sunday out there. Is It licit
bow different the customs Infunny

reunlry are? Here Sunday Is
tiVver considered for a weddlnR day,

Vii. in Kpvprnl ferelen countries It is
'

the day of days for iiutrrlngc.

I'll wnrnuii .. ..... ......... ..
ttry Reed looking bride, alie Is se
pretty and holds herself se well.

,tjAVK ou heard that the Fellowship

II of the Academy of the Fine Arts
1, te celebrate Its Iwcnty-tift- h 4lrth-I- y

patty en the 17th of April nt the
Acadcinv, and there s te be un "Alice
In Wonderland" setting, and I hear
hat Violet Oakley l te be the "Queen

j,cf Hearts," nnd Hugh Hrecklnbrldge
1 the "Mntl Hatter." And there Is te be
' i birthday cake, nnd eh ! I wonder
f who will be "Allccr
,' I think these Fellowship parties nre

nenclerful always. I remember one
litrc e gave n scene from a pante-

nine play ami I was supposed te read
the prologue. I had en n long Turkish

' coat and a turban fashioned out of
Tarleiis scurfs and instead of casting a
rose at the girl of my heart, I fired a
enrel (It was it parody you knew) nnd
when the beautiful slave girl who was
also in the picture, dropped her slipper
for the b ncllt of her beloved, it hap-
pened te be a galosh, nnd she dropped
It se liurd that It hit one of the audience
in the eje.

I knew in the excitement I lest the
paper nnd prologue und hud te extem-
eorise, and 1 had nn nwful time. The
Sheik In the piny was net very tall nnd
klic had numerous pillows besides her-
self tucked Inside of her costume and a
turbnn mudc of a turkish towel trimmed
with a feather duster, and I was se
consumed with laughter and nervous
excitement I nearly put tlie whole pant-
omime "en the blink."

That was the party they hud for Mr.
Tra.k when he left the Academy foiue
eight or nine ;ears nge. Hut I knew
that "Alice'' will be even better.

that the McCall Kcatlngs nre
receiving congratulations en the birth

of a son. In fact, the babv is three
days old and a beautiful little boy. 1

emler If be will Inherit his mother's
wonderful wilec. She has one of the
most gorgeous voices I have almost ever
heard. She was Miss Aubrey, of Man
Antonie, Tew They were married down
there Inst summer and hnvc been riving
it 2130 l'lnn street this winter. And
there's nnether little boy In the Keati-
ng family, born nbeut n week age.
He li the fourth son of Mr. und Mrs,
Willlnm Sands, and you knew Mrs.
Sands was EJlth Keating, Dr. Keu:-Ing- 's

eldest sister. The Sands have
been liWiig in Morristown, N. ,1., for the
ltt year.

fTIHE fourth nnd Inst of the muslcnles
at the Morien Cricket Club is te be

held this afternoon nt 1 o'clock. The
program will Include a trio en violin.

lle and piano. Muisie Chance, Helen.
Chance and Dorethy Hedge taking
Prt, respectively. Yeu knew these
three glrN Hre members of the Junier
Music Club. Mrs. Edward Snyrcs and
Mrs. Edwin Dougherty will preside nt
the tea tnble and there will be music

Ise by several professionals.

JACKIE was awfully proud nt the
wedding the ether day. Yeu see, he' ring bearer, mid se he ceuia go

iiml stand near the bridegroom
wing the ceremony se ns te slip the
Mn.,0irI, I)(",t man "1,0 llc time?, i"8 yery '"tP'isp nnd im- -
ff,nt."n,,.sV?c,,c,, ,,mt w the

nOsed the brIc!Keroem, "Wiltwen Imve this woman as thy wedded
ii t"", "I0 Krem answered. "I

Wfble
n,nk,r l.!)?k,? ,,n nnd n reng

"An" me. toe."
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
ft

hmn.; .."".VI iiwiiuuiiL-- e ine en
' thelr clninjliter, MissFrances H.ies IMnimmicl. te mi--

, uoeert
Mrs. Crale". fermerlv nf ivencuclcy, new

m till 'can; Tf, wcldns w HI take place

In ermai J, n,,?'16.! wl,n wl" ,ttP, 'e
ml m,k ' V.,ls ,l('l"sT which Mr

" .'! Kane, of nroek. ...".""un. IC.lrlMnp t. i.. ...'.
tile r fnim .' s"1 "i eucriey.

it I'r:u,l"r' J" lioner of tlie
"nee, pJ,1,ef,,th(,r ''"'R'lter. Miss Flcrr-n.ar,i-

L1'1". will he Mi. and Mis.

..iuii .ih..ancv ..."L,. NOIIOII. M KM A.i.lrn.- - 0.,,.....derc. Air I .1

Certnnm. ",.''."esiaw, .Mr. Philln..." Liinrei n v;iiii4nMi ht.. t r
etdiiiir YeiiniT

Jr Vi? air. Jeseph M. Oiuznm.
Kane r, pi'Ulnmi-- " Miller. Mr. Jehn Kent

. ...,u' .MI l"rimv u'ri.... c
'y''v'-ig- e Mr. FYiinlc Kane.

w," " " . iiuueni it Aiuiever sicnoel.
Panlcd

ll 'ic,'Ve l,,st "'Kilt nccem:
i V"

lll
n,s Rclu,l friends, v,nniJ, V hl" ,"",' duilnn the sprlncr bell- -

.SI i and
Out of IIi,i,,,h

., Willlnm J .Sew ell. of
Helmut mil, enter- -

i7n.Ji! '"!'""'' follen eU l.v'n tnea
dauithtfr. in. "Wit. In liunep of her

Ullf. '!. Hid Mr, Theinns Gates.
Tfirace"" iJI1"- lMJ,1 " Viin. of the
Wens fnr ,iS,rent' ,mvp lsbuCl1 tnvl-- "

hnmn 'Vr'1 !'",er ," rrl,,av- - M',rc'h
Pitler I,, ,1'1"" Her. MIsh Xnnltl0 :"lar Cinderella"" enthe .Merlen CJelf club.

daughter of
"9 Souti, T,.).Vl.11ll,.Vn T' ShecmaUcr, of

t hepimmL'ncl,cen lln(l brldge pnrty
Aerll 1!'T8 ," aturday .itternoen.J?,J0,"er efM""' Katharine
t6e?cnt'c?nM,B5lcrSr Mrs- - M- Cnftln.

rrlac tSUl,nnt,?nruce s'reetH, whose

MApVft Stanley
take

A. plnco'ei

Mr
" FrVdrr;pTni?kA,1'Ju5htcr of Mr. nnd

tins win""'? c. of St. Mnr- -
Pne tan"', '" lnfrmallv nt a liuffet

f the &M !' )V..?.Y.W '& . About thirty
I ,r;l;v'" ".uenn' Miss KnlcK

vnberu"laK0
t fe,mlJ1 deullt "ext vn.

k' "C Parents '"ra, neiinvi.n..nrfHte
" v,mj wuiiuvmj'nuuuuru,

'" Silki'pil SUiV. ,,eh" losers Mnxwell
"Inner A Y "aneva, entcrtnlneU at

the liollnviie- -
rlnp fln.ln nf (l.neiuraay l.venln Unnclnff Class.

Mr and Mrs. Oceiire Vnuv. .1.-- . .,or- -
"th. Tlte. "r e"''t their

Mr. ami '' x"1;?'" ,,nwr' ln 1,oner
Chicago .nvi'H' JulluS I'esenwald. of

were laid for sixteen.

'Ae.fT ,',H .J1.0 will attend the
"narles V;,,,,. .',' i"x wnicn Mrs,

k..l of
will ,KIV? mi' Tmeu.i,.,. next In

x. V, dttUBhter, Miss Dorethy
4n. Mir'ncJH,d Mloe' Mary Vlrslnla

i?Ia,rare.t,A Mefeal, Miss
nc1 ln?i.en3r.'ck, .Miss Eleaner Der- -

la fiVii. m rKI?Jft Frwman. Miss

in Qauiv

'- - " vwiiiau.Aittfef

Have Birthday Farty
cett, Miss Barah Price, Miss Julia Rem-
ington and Miss Anna Roberts.

Mian Elisabeth Tucker,' who has been
JSf.r,n,ned nn the pucst of Mrs, PeterWilliamson Roberts, of Vllluncrva, ntlier place nt Alken, (i. C for severalwceks, has returned te her home.

Miss Dorethy llurd, daughter of Mr.nnd MrH. C. RusselJ Hurd, of Milten,Mass., nnd Mr. Alan Crawford, of thisF.lty'.w!iea? mnrrlaKO will tuke place Inthe Unitarian Church of Milten at neonen Saturday, April 29. vlll. en their
Stle&te mV wcd"nB Jeur"ey' UV0

Miss Marpcry Nixon, dauRhter of Mr.and Mrs. llcraea i Nlxun, of 220.1Walnut street, who Is n student atWcstever and has returned te her homefor the sprlnc ncntlen, will entertainns her pueet for u few dn next weekMlsn Wllhclmlna H. du Pent, dauBhter
K,,.u I,0,u- - f Kennethpllcc, WllmlnRten,

An Interesting debutante of next sea-son will he Mtsi Tietltla Landreth,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lJurnct l.nnd--
JrV.t,f JJlBhlnnd nveuuu, Chestnut

Miss Landreth will make herdebut some tlme In the fall.
Mr. and Mr, William O. Lew, Jr., ofNew Yerk, who have been spending n

few dnyn ns the guests of Mrs. Lew's
mother, Mr?. Heibert M, Howe, of H22
Locust' street, , have returned te theirhome.

Mrs. Edward Osberne Troth, of 3118
West rcnii street, Gorinnntewn, will
lcave tomerrmv for a visit te New Yerk,
where she will stipend a few chiya ni the
pucst of her mother, Mrs. Austin .Stevens
Hcckscher,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warner J, Steel ana
Miss Kathalla D. McCrnc, of IS 10 Dc
Lancey plnce and the Hcllcvuo-Strat-fer-

have returned from Palm Reach,
Fla where they spent sonie time.

Mra. .1. Hewell Cummlngs and her
dauglitcr. Miss Eleaner V. Cumtnliiffc,
of the Wllllngten, will return te their
home tomorrow, after spendhiB several
weeks In Flerida". Miss Cummlngs' en- -

was recently announced teSagement Jchn yiVaen. of Chicago, 111.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. Stephen Emery, of New Yerk,

nnneunces the engagement of his
daughter, Mrs. L. C, Dlehl, of n2fi West
Chelten avenue, te Colonel J. W. Mal-
colm, of Virginia.

Mrs. Benjamin Symers, of West
Rharpnnck street, will entertain at
brldge nt her home en Monday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs Philip .1. McCarthy, of
30 West Gravers lane, are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of n son,
Philip J. McCarthy. Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Themas C. Orace. of
234 West Schoel lane, will give n din-
ner at their home en Friday evening,
April 7, In honor of Mrs. Grace's son,
Mr. Geerge C Donnlsten.

Miss Hanna Sweltzcrheff, of l'elham
read, 1ms returned fiem the Seuth,
where she spent several weeks at Palm
Beach and Miami.

Mrs. II. Bethwells, of riermnntewn
avenue nnd Duval street, will spend u
few weeks nt Atlantic City with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter F. Brown.

Mrs. Thema, of 5281 Germnntewn
avenue, has announced the. engagpment
of her daughter, Miss Edna Marie
Thema, te Dr. Charles E. Pike, of this
city.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hansel! enter-

tained several guests at dinner nt their
home, 11 Seuth Fifty-firs- t street, last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Themas Edward Ycn.a,
of Redlnnds, Calif., are recel lug con-
gratulations en the birth of n daughter,
Nancy Yerxa. Mrs. Yerxa was Mlta
Thclma Uerger, of Hamilton ceuit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglass D Durand,
of the Aqullla Apartments, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. William Boelo nt dinner
nt their home. Forty-eight- and Snnsem
streets, last evening.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunbar entcr

tallied In honor of their tfen Willl.im'n
ninth birthday anniversary, ut their
home, (1142 Washington avenue, yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. Dunbar and Mas-
ter Jeseph Dunbar hae returned te
their home after a visit of sevcrnl days
te relatives ln Baltimore.

Mr. Edward Conner, of 4337 Balti-
more aenue, accompanied by Mr. Ar-
thur Hale, of Washington, will spenn
the week-en- nt Octer.ir.i Hall, Rew.
Uindsvllle, Mil.

Mrs. Frank T. Sentrnan, of the Montu-vist- a

ApartmentH, entertained her
luncheon and brldge club at her home
yesterday afternoon. The menibeis In-

clude Mis. T, Dllwerth. Mis. O. Winter,
Mrs. II. Wleaud, Mis, J. Thompson, Mrs
E Lenthcrman, Mrs. I Hecker nnd
Mrs. Ethel DoVell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Edward Nelan, who
have recently returned from Cincinnati,
will entertain tin- - membcin of their
brldge club at their home this uvuiilng,
The members include Mr. and Mrs,
Douglass D. Durand, Mr. and Mrs. Kel-U-

Richardson Meyeis, Mr. and Mrs.
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I'liote by Bachraih
MISS DOROTHY It. RODOERS

Debutante daughter Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Denner, of .14,'j Seuth
Klfibtcenlh street, who has been
visit Inp; her grandfather, Mr. Wil-

liam Hedgcrs, of Pittsburgh

William P. Brcnz, Jr., Mr. Charles Car-
eoll Hicks, 3d, and Dr. Franklin Lane,
U. S. N

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Parsons, of

North Fifteenth street, will leave shortly
for Washington, D. C, where they will
spend sonie time.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Freud, of 3817
North Elgnteenth street, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, MIsh
Pearl Freud, te .Mr. Harry Wolff, of
this city. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Etnwechter.or 17j.i Ramena avenue, Frnnkferd, will
have as their guest ever the Easterholidays their cousin. Miss Mnurine Mc-
Laughlin, of Whenten Heights, Mnss.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gresshandlcr,
of 2714 North Twenty-nint- h street, en
tertained as their guest for some time
.Mr. wiiiium uressnnnaier, of Budapest,
Austria-Hungar- y.

Mis. Hareld Dicksen, of Snvenipntli
street and Glrard avenue, will entertainthe members of her sewing clrcle at her
home en Tuesdny afternoon.

Miss Florence Patterson, of NorthEighteenth stieet, Is spending a fort-
night at New Yerk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob B. Heffman, of
4DU North Eighth street, nre receivingcongratulations unen the birth nf a. Ren.
Zev Wolfe Heffman. Mrs. Heffman w HI
be remembered as Miss Leah L. Futer.
nlk.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Fred Rebblns, of 2527 Seuth

Garnet street, will move Bheitly te her
new home In Baltimore, Md.

A reception and dance will be given
by the members of the Delta Delta
Koreilty and Alpha Phi Fraternity en
Friday evening, April 21, nt the

Mr. William Themas Trnyner, of 2314
Seuth Juniper street, announces the en-
gagement of his daughter, Miss Cath-erlii- e

M.aile Tuijner, te Mr. Jack B,
Robinson The wedding will take place
en June 7' lit the Catholic Church of tha
Epiphany, Eleventh and Jacksen sreets.

The marriage of Miss Mincra Man-tel- l,

of 300S Page street, and Mr. Sam-
uel Simen, of 2U02 Wharten street, took
placi, en Tuesday evening, March 14,
at the New Garrlck Hall. Rabbi A.
Wlnekur officiated at the ceremony.
There were about 300 guests preseit.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Queer People
By DADDY

rt, j .TnKi. .rcarina mnitie

lalre capi, itart for Fairyland. They
axe arretted for laughlne at queer
fereit folk), but are freed en that
charge. Then the Fairy king order
them cant into the Hellow 'Iree
Dungeon for wearing the magic fairy
iap without pcrmitsien.

CHAPTER VI
A Queer Surprise

QHOT them up in the Hellow Tree
cU Dungeon." That was the order of

the Fnlry kin te the two blue police-

men who held Jack nnd .Innet.
The policemen started te drag the

children away.
nut en the lawn In front of the

threno of King Hummer alighted

Prince Fllttcr-Flas- h. Beside him was

n beautiful Fairy. It was his mother,

Queen Snarkllng'Dew.
"Hall te the queen! Hail te the

prince!" sang the fairies.
"Hall, my reynl father! Hail, fair-

ies! Hail, folks of the forest!" cried

the prince. "What Is nil the excitement
nbeut?"

"These suuey strangers daic te wear
magic fctiry caps without permission,"
replied the kins, waving his hand to-

ward .Tack nnd Janet. "I am sending
them te the Hellow Tree Dungeon.'

Prince Fllttcr-Fins- n turnca suurmj
te Jack nnd Janet. One leek and he
ran te them.

"Hall. .Tnck! Hall, Janet!" he
cried, claf.plnif them te him one at
a time. "Welcome te Fairyland!
Then Prince Fllttcr-Flns- h turned te
the nstenlMied kins. "Thews strangers
wear the manic fairy caps by rl?ht, my
father," said he. "I gave them the
caps for rescuing me from Black Drag-
on nnd Hniry Ogre."

"What?" shouted King Hummer.
"Arc these the brave knlsht and fair
lady who slew the 'dragon nnd defied
the ogre te save you?" The king
jumped from hli threno nnd ran te Jack
and Janet. "Parden me. kind sir and
sweet lady! And to think I nmtcuced
you te be spanked and te be put sup-nerlp- is

te bed with the fregs in the
beg!"

"And te be shut up ln the Hellow
Tree Dungeon. Don't forget that,"
ynwncd the sleepy judge,

"Forgive me," begged the king.
"Forgive me, and I will take you upon
an adventure ln Fairyland that will
atone in full measure for the wrongs
you have suffered."

.Tnck and Janet were eager for nn
adventure in Fairyland, nnd they
quickly forgave the king.

"Mether," hnld Prince Flltter-FlnB- h

te the beautiful Fairy, "may I present
Janet and Jack?"

The Fairy queen bowed graciously.
.Tnck politely grabbed for his cap

te take It off ns he bowed in return.
"Ne! Ne!" warned the king. "Keep

your cap en!"
But the king spoke toe lnte. The cap

was already In Jack's hand. As he
lifted It from his head he heard a
scream from Prince FIltter-Fleb- h.

"Come bnck! Come back tomorrow!"
.Tnck didn't knew what te make of

that advice, and neither did Janet, who
had lest her fairy cap as she dropped
a deep curtly te the queen. But they
understood In a moment. As the caps
left their heads they suddenly grew into
themselves agnln.

The fairy court vanished. In Its place
was simply a flowery glade. The fairies
were buzzing away but new they
looked like humming birds.

But the most surprising thing of all
was the queer people. They were still
there, but they were wonderfully
changed. They were no longer little
humans with colored clothes, queer
fnces and odd-shap- bodies they were
blrdi. The fat, birds were
none ether than Cocky nnd Merry
Itebinu. The policemen were Blue
Jays. The dancers were all sorts of
woodland birds.

As Jack and Janet became children
again the birds fled ln fright.

"Why," cried Jnnet, "the queer
people were net strangers nt all. They
were just the birds."

"Yes, but when we were the magic
fntry caps our eyes were opened and
we saw the birds as fairies see them."

"I am sorry we took off our caps,"
cried Janet. "We might have gene enthat adventure In Fairyland with the
king.

"We will go tomorrow," nnswercd
Jack. "It is late new and time we
were home. Come!" And home ihey
run.

(Jack and Jnnet find the magic fairycap again in net week's story and been (he adventure with the Kin of the
1' allies.)

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr and Mrs. Ernest LeRoy Greenwin rib a card party this evening attheir home In Media.
Mr nnd Mrs. W. S. Baxter, of Owenand Plumstead avenue, Lansdowne willentertain at bridge this evening. Theguests will be Mr. and Mrs. NermnnFerneii, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Cox. Mrand Mrs. Alexander Wall, Mr. and MrsCharles E. Evans and Mr. and Mrs!

Jehn Hullahun.
Mrs Richard Oundry and herdaughters, Miss Jcssle Oundry nnd Miss

Cathurlnc Oundry. of Catensvllle, Md
lime been guests for a week of Mr. andMrs. EeuN Ress Little, at Screggle
thelr home near Media.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward S. Werth, who
have been spending a few weeks In thSeuth, tin v.) leturned te their home In
Media,

'Mr and Mrs. Ernest M Yarnall havereturned te Bcnd-ln-Reu- their home
In Meylan, after a mouths' stay at Os-
mond Beach, Flerida,

NORRISTOWN
Imitations have been received InNonlstewn te the wedding of MIsb

Elizabeth Oortlen VnnTnssel, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mis. Edward Demmlng Van.Tassel, of Newtenvllle, Mebs., and MrGilbert Ine D.innehower, son of Mr'
William F. Dannehewfer, of Swedestreet, which will take place en Satur-day evening, April 8, nt the home of thebride. Mrs. Walltye B. Stroud, sister ofthe bridegroom, will be one of thebridesmaids and Mr. William F Dannchewer, Jr , will be nn usher.

Mrs Wnlter B. Buchanan, of DeKalbstreet, has left for a stav In Flem.mlng, N. Y.

Mr Nathan Hvdeinan. of neKnlbstieet, in spending several weeks In At.

Mrs. Jehn Sudler. of Baltimore. Md .Is visiting her mother, Mrs. WilliamArcher, of DeKalb street.

NOTED BEAUTY SHOCKS PARIS
Sjifda! Cable Dfjjintrh, Copyright liftParis .March.25. A sensation wascaused at the Mlcnreine Opera ball lastnight by the nppcarnnce of n celebratedbeauty In the early morning hours clmlIn three mask and sllpjiciic. she serX

u domino concealing her face, and twolurge iiiaNks In front and back attachedte lnclugs with n fringe of long beards,forming a sort of Hawaiian skirt.

Mask and Wig Smoker Tonight
,Thc Mask and Wig Club of theof reunaylvahU' wli'r.i...V

meter teTtliht at thfctk' Jmike. ainiiwv, yT

MARCH

rCfte Daily Movie Magazine)
AN ECHO OUT Of'tHE

'BBVT --vBAmBjIii ?e,'v)jj'pky '. iBBBBjHjB
,. I'?HBBWiBjHs2k. BHBBflMk.

tBHHHHBV v ipBBBHHHHHBHHp. IttF VBHHHHHHHHbpJPi F. BBHHHHHVJHBHj flBBBHHCpr BHHHHHHHHHA4F7?ih A

O 9 9 iESr

You'll a few of the above group, Irut net many. It was taken ten year age when the La-k- y Studie en
the const was newly opened. Left te right, standing: 0car Apfel, Max Flginnn, Charlci Itlchmnn. Wilfred
Hticklnnd, Theodere Itebcrts, Rebert Kdcsen, Kchvnrd Abele, Oell 15. DrMlllp. Seated, left te right. I.elltu
Robertsen, Jese L. I.usky nnd Bessie BnrrlFcale. Of the entire group, Hticklnnd, Roberts, De.Millc and Lnky

himself ulenc renin In

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

Bv nKNUY

"Old Timer" writes- - "Yeu see, I
still address you with nil due respect
regardless of your kind Invitation te
call you 'Hen. Old Tep.'

"Nevertheless, the next time T see
t'.i't mi me old gentlemnn in tha; par-
ticular theatre reviewing n first show-
ing, I surely will salute ,ou. On your
hend be it if I get pinched ns n movie
'ninsher.'

"I was se delighted te see you men-
tion .Tnck Helt as eno of your

favorites. I have always liked
his work. While lie isn't ns handsome
as some of our 'heroes,' he has a fine,
clean, outdoor leek nbeut him that Is
attractive.

"Just recently it wns my mlsfortune
te stray Inte a neighborhood theatre
that was showing 'A Mnn's Heme.'
Wasn't It nwful? All the effort they
wasted about nothing.

"Twe regular character folks, Kath-ly- n

Williams and Harry Merey, utterly
wasted. Same old 'hokum' used he
many times already thnt It has whis-
kers. Stern, money-mu- d husband, dig-
nified wife, designing young man, pos-
ing ns family friend. All the dope for
n 'regular drammcr.' And when the
D. Y. M. asked for money, Knthlyn
Instantly snatched off her pearls and
gave them te him. And I said If she
did that l was leaving nnu most buruiy
did nt the first possible moment.

"Why de they always give their
jewels, and why is It always a string
of 'polls?'

"That picture Is an answer te
'What is the matter with the movies?'

"It hns been a lone time since we
have seen or heanl of Tem Ferman in
n picture. T knew he has been di-

recting for Tem Melghnn, but wondered
If lie hnd given up the ncting end al-

together. Have you heard if he is te
play in anything nt all in the near fu
ture? Always thought lets et nun, ne
wns such a quiet, unassuming lad nnd vnnrs7

i 1 J.....,ll ...nil HniniMnhrl'u.''milieu jintiiiivi , .,v... .....ta. .

him ln the old Lnsky pictures about six
or eight je.irs nge?

"I have heard and rend the rambling
of lets of fans, but have et te hear a
thing about Will Hegeia ln your col-

umn.
"De veu like his pictures? Te me

he has the quaintest personality en the
screen today. Far from geed looking
and never dressed up, his naive manner
nnd whimsical smile arc us charming
ns n youngster's of ten. And in Ills
emotional part he is convincing, toe.
A friend of mine said: 'I never care
te see his pictures; you can see n
sloppy looking man any time without
going te the movie.

"I feel sorry that she does net see
farther thnn patent leather hair nnd
dress suits. Hut there is no account-
ing for another's taste and undoubtedly
lets of people think the same about
mine.

"Well, ns I'm nn 'Old Timer,' any-wa- v,

maybe 1 am a little peculiar m-
yselfweo kuewb? Yeu tan tell me
nfter I accost ou some day at the
movies. .

"One thing I'm certain of; I in n

rotten penman and if you read all these
letters I v,rlte jeu should geti the
'Hek' award next year

"Adle.s 'Hen.'
"l. S. De I bore you te extinction

writing these rambling letters each and
every week 1 hope net; It's really
enjoyment te me

(Yeu bit 'ou don't bore me. Your
letters nre nlwns worth rending. As
te your penmanship. I guess l'e seen
worse though I'm net sure. It would
be all right if ou would make our
"s" n lltt'e different from our "r"
and If you'd dot jour "I" and write
the word "Is" se that I don't think It's
n "u" nnd v,rite "her" se that I can
tell It from jour "his" and, after thnt,
use a typewriter. Hut it's nil right;
don't worry.

Yes, "A Man's Heme" wash shure
a shad affair 1 should shay she. Thej
usually wear "polls" In the movies
becniibe they photograph better than
diamonds. A diamond gives out tiny
rays of very strong light that cause
what photographers cull "halation" en
the negathe.

Tem Ferninn has ghen up acting. He
has just btartcd directing Kathcrlne
MacDennld in her new picture. Will
Hegers isn't exactly the tjpe of male
beauty te appeal te tlte kind of girl who
gees crazy out Valentine. Hut 1 like
him Immensely nnd alwnjs have, in
spite of some of his er unsatisfactory
plays, "Cme (Jlerlnus Day," hewctcr,
atones for nil of them I

"nick" writes. "I.if--t nifilit I saw
'Footfalls' unci watched it with vitxy-lii- K

emotions, if 1 im-e- si micli things,
llrnbln'h rini.tieii of t pnrty in the
ceuntiy districts is se absolutely rldlc-uIeii- h

thnt It U'ft u bad tnste thnt
thretish tin ret of the picture.

"I have spent mhiie of my young life
In the rural districts, of
West VliKliiln, nnd shw reusidernble of
their froelnl life, mid in these dnMt nf
U mail -- order lieuset. nnd women's mug- -
azincs It la rather diftn'iilt te Imtiiue
anything se weird u the flinracters I

snewn nt tne pnrty tn loetfiillK.
"These people have ways und menus

of knewhiK fairly well what Is going
en in the world oiUside anil it is un In- -
out te their inteiruenrp te show them
te the Urban wer'A t people who are
Uckliig. in ceod senxc. ,

25, 19212

PAST

recognize

M. NT3ET.T

lnr heennse of his innuthincs and Indi
cated weakness of mind nnd instability,
whereas he could have created n rather
satisfying charncter with the use of n
little common sense. Estelle Tayler
was much better ns the 'girl,' but if
she ploys with Douglas very much she
is liable te get the habit of pulling
funny faces, toe. Her pesturln war
overdrawn, as u visit te anv little tewn1
...in i.n..... .., i.i i,f i Ln1,
being done this season.

m !.., ..,.,H 1 i,l,1J...U wu-- i t ..i.i. -".u.i.uiy t"s7the attention in spite of the that
Hrnbln has exaggerated a great deal anil
I think Tyrene Power deserves a great
deal of credit and praise for the manner
In which he portrayed se difficult a
character, although even here an at- -
tempt was inn.le te spoil nimey snow -
ing toe vividly the ngeny of a man s
soul nncl only his (Powers) ability
saved this part of it.

"The sets, te my mind, were very

fans

wide-awak- e Rev

very

Indifferent. toe pnl- - et Dick llnrtheimess seen. Address him
pnbly built eno, nnd ether scenes Inspiration Pictures, oOe 1 ifth

sense rcelncss. The double Yerk.
exposure was bad, it being perfectly

that one sense "Illllle" Vivian Martin
distance thnt of the man the Nera Theatre, West Forty-wh- o

invented near-bee- r. street. New Yerk. the
James exhibited entirely toe speaking stngp new, you in n

white face and lack of te make u called "Just Married."
vivid impression a civil engineer

their pictures through
America, a

theatre
pictures through Com-

pany

active ln the held. The wind and sun,
somehow, hnvp a bad habit of lining
mnn's. face and removing the whiteness
from the skin.

"I have made let of cemplnints,
and yet, strange say. I enjoyed the
picture. With little discretion in the
direction of It, I can readily imagine
that It could have been veiy powerful
picture thnt would have caused regu-
lar storm of approval. I would like te
see the same picture done by the direc-
tor of 'The Ruling Passion one of
the pictures I hnvc ever looked at.
New, hew does my opinion gee with

"Seme day when I hnve hours nt my
disposal I am going te write out all
pent-u- p criticisms I am storing away
week after week, but I shall be careful
te include prnl'-e- , toe, for there Is
room for plenty of both."

(Your opinion coincides with mine se
perfectly en "Footfalls" that it almost
makes me suspicious jeu read my re-

view of it nnd nie having joke at mv
expense. The same unfnwiruble criti-
cisms can be made of most of the ie- -

piuiTnri.As

'Smetb-puy- J STANLEY
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KARITONjCHES'rNU'r A"V BROAD

AINB AVIUM JCK HOtT la
VBOUGHT AND PAID FO"
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cTnt Fex nreduct. That studio seems
...... Im.... wnrlf.. ......in,, mi.. thn..-- n.. miiMmf.............in flint......
till movie nre country people of
the Civil War peiiecl ntnl lime no in- -
telligcnce or clNeietien of theii own. Thei
silly actions of the village folk In the
picture couldn't be duplicated In nn
Ullage In America today. On the eon- -
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eially, the dream girl is sup- -
posed her hands 111 the hands
",f ,hr l ("1)It'r nnd she os

.tA MA r AHnAllinn 1. I LI lii!.1"". "' "'- - ri: 11- 1- i.ill-n-
.

rrnnuiy. I thought Tem Douglas liope- -
,(,ssIv fmpes,lbie. He was worse than
tjlrcth IllRheu im(1 th.lt's bad

v s.w,i you ev,.r i,nVe t0 hR0

tirel nl, thnt rlBMmrel(. te get a
mtp country Blrl t0 kihs JeuV

And did she almost die embarrass- -nt nftfinvanl? X()t whcre x t()lne
f ' GernIHne.
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WESLEY BARRY
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ANTONIA MORENO
TO PLAY WITH ;

COLLEEN MOORED
W.. ..rm A ,1,, t .ie.v iiwnii.i,cv iiii,.'ir,n

Hollj-weod-, Calif.
A rsJONie MORENO severea

connection with Vltai
Cempnny nnd suing ergnlilttWJ
for Sl2I),0(M, nlleglng brench of c9Tifii
for one picture nncl will l,c featured "iMil'
It with Colleen Moere. The story anilfftfi

Cllm vnnuCnt. ir,,., ti.ltt,.M v fill. iV, 9

fttirs.... .. . .
pert liugnes, will JluOj ."fj
title nt picaent is "The Bitterness of
u .. , it., .r ...... . - !w3
evm-ij- . ,ir, ..Luirne win jiuniuy ii
ltnllnn dnncrr. a tinrt well putted te hi i&

l.ntln type. Others In the rnst are jIJ
Martha Mnttex. MncI)nna1cA "ffi.,.n .... 4 .... . r.dl

I 11 iiiiaiu wrinmnuti irrpun ; "77
The Come Oti today looked llltpT.'vy

a innneii-picitir- e rnnvcniieu. aiudbk ffi
lunchcTH were lHliel Clnyten

her brother, (.nrmcl Mjers Iter i,
mother, Zleti Mjers, In ether of Carnifl
and secretnry Irving Thnlbcrg, dfs, '
rector gener.il of Universal;
B.ilrd, Mary Wjnii, rrnthliufinm'a

screen jiretegc; Agnes Smith, the
'writer, nnd Ueatrlee Ilurnham, who
played tin Important part In Prlscllla

,Oean'H "That Lass e' Lewrle's." There ?

was also n throng of Christie girls In
costume for a Itussinn ballet scene.
They mnke mere noise than two bar- -
icl of monkeys.

Udwln Oarewe in directing n picture
called "I Am Law." It another-- '
Northwest Mounted Police opus, nnd
nn nll-st- cast Is being used. Alice
i.nke, Wcnnctn iinriun.
'J'heby. Gasten (llass nnd Hecter Sarno
comprise a noteworthy grnun. The
llecry boys, Nonh and Wallace, are
cemb'lnlng te de nil the villainous work, i,

Klllett Dexter Is en his way frer
New Yerk te plnv the lead, with Clara '
Kimball Yeung In "Thi Hnnili of "

Nara," n picture a story laid' In
Russia.

It is lepertpcl that Mary Mllci Min-te- r
will go te Honolulu for a vacation.

Hen has gene te Het Springs ,,

for n rest. t
his e, Havct,

i.i i...it.... ...n....,n t. .,tj,,., m.;iiiijii; ituiiiiui, - iii'viiuuib ... r.
(.fnte. In fact, she i building nn apart-- '
mnilt hmu-- in Heverly Hills. Real e?- - T

t,lf(, E0(,ms te be quite thing
actors nnd nctrcsse te during?

Thespian quietus. Others who engage

trnry, found that the young vll- - ji,iry Minter's sKter. Louise Fa
Inge girl is n pretty zr,m nll(1 t. Hnmes.
son net many jumps behind most Mabel Normand will complete

amp along Chestnut zennill her Sennett film, the
ctreet or Hrendwuy. att0P pnrt 0f She plans te tej;

The double exposure i:urepp a vacation nnd, rest,
lesslv clone, 1 noticed one espe- - ...Ml nil the nnints nf ln- - ..

wns
n
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Mnci Sennett, the producer of
,nnnn will return from Nnw Yerk

ln tjni0 t0 8ce tle completion of the
picture.

lieth Jrvmg i uinmings unci Hunt.
Stromberg has tented space nt Unl- - ,

eral for the production of their re-sP-

live pictures. Mr. Cummings will1""
make a feature picture with an all-st- ar

cast lie has been mnking short-re- el j
Westerns, net only directing them, but 2
acting ns their rtnr. Mr. Streinberg v'

plnns te put Hull Mentana before the vt
public ln a series of comedy dramas. -
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PEARL
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